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Decision 07 -L2-035 December 2A, 20A7

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO

Rita Boppaula,

vs.

Southerrr California Gas Company,

Date of lssuance 12l21nAOT

N OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Case 00-05-010
(Filed M"y 11,2000)

Defendant.

And Related Matters.
Case 00-05-01,L

(Filed Muy 11,2000)
Case 00-05-012

(Filed Muy 11,2000)

OPINION ADOPTING SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT REGARDING
MONITORING AND REPORTING ON STATUS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

GAS COMPANY'S DEL REY NATURAL GAS STORAGE OPERATION

Summary

This decision adoptg all provisions of the Settlement Agreement (SA)

presented by Southe* i"tifo*ia Gas Company (SoCalGas) and the Grassroots

Coalition (GR)t oui*g principles for the process and reporting by SoCatGas

on the status of the Playa Del Rey (PDR) natural gas storage operations with

t The three proceedings, now consolidated, were filed on May 24,2000by fesidents
living near SoCalGas' PDR storage facility. GR has represented these complainants
and, with this settlement, all issues raised in the three complaints are addressed and the
complaints will be disrnissed.
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r the neighboring community. The SA

._ lmoLrrfu-d
On May 24,z[[L,three residents living near SoCalGas' PDR storage n'C*e5

facility filed complaints with the Commission ull"g*g that SoCalGas' storage

facility had released gas to the atrnosphere and that its storage reservoir leaked

gas. GR has represented these complainants and other nearby residents in

pursuing claims against SoCalGas related to the gas company's PDR gas storage

resenroir. SoCalGas denied the allegations in the complaints and filed a Motion

to Dismiss the complaints which the Commission denied, without prejudice.

After a lengthy discovery period, the matter was set for evidentiary hearing for

Aptil 18-20,2005. Orn March 30,2005, GR submitted prepared testimony.

After three days of evidentiary hearings, the hearings were postponed so

that the parties could pursue mediation. At the point the hearings were deferred,

GR had not completed its case-in-chief and SoCalGas had not either refuted GKs

testimony or produced its own testimony. SoCalGas and GR then met on several

occasions, with the assistance of a Commission-appointed mediator, to address

whether these cases could be settled in lieu of completing the evidentiary

hearing. As a result of these discussions, SoCalGas and GR reached agreement

on the issues raised by GR and the Complainants in this proceeding. This

agreement is reflected in the SA filed concurrently herewith.

Although GR and SoCalGas were the only parties who actively

participated in the litigation and the mediation, pursua.nt to Rule 1.2.1 of the
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Comrnissionls Rules of Practice and Procedure,2 the SA was mailed to the service

list on Septembet 10,2007, and parties had 30 days in which to respond. No

resPonses were received. Once the SA was filed, the Administrative Law ]udge

(ALD suspended the procedural schedule and the matter was considered

submitted on September 72, 2007.

Settlement Agreement

SoCalGas and GR were the only active litigants in this proceeding and the

SA represents a complete negotiated resolution of the factual and legal issues

that were raised in the proceeding. In accordance with Rule 12.1(d), the

Comrnission will not approve a settlement "unless the settlement is reasonable in

Ught of the whole record, is consistent with law, and in the public interest."

br sumrnary, the SA addresses the key health and safety concerrrs raised in

the complaints and that was "whether the SoCalGas PDR gas storage facility is

leaking or venting gas or depositing carcinogens into the air or soil to the

detriment of the health or safety of the neighboring communit5r."a

The SA is a reasonable accommodation to the concerns raised by the

community because SoCalGas is agreeing to take the following actions:

. To undertake a program to monitor whether natural gas is
present in the soil where SoCalGas owns or leases land for its
PDR storage operations;

2 Hereinafter, reference to Rules is to the Rules of Practice and Procedure of the Public
Utilities Commission.

3 ScopingMemo, March 7,2005,p.3.
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. To undertake measures to test for gasa at any location where
SoCalGas abandons a well to ensure that such wells are not
leaking or acting as a conduit for indigenous gas before SoCalGas
sells or otherwise disposes of any property located above an
abandoned well;

. To take specific actions to reduce natural gas vented to the
atnrosphere at its PDR storage facility and to reduce air emissions
from its storage compressor engines;

r To promote transparency and disclosure to the PDR
neighborhood by notifying area residents of the SA once the
Commission approves it and by providing u link to the SoCalGas
website where area residents can:

1. View the chemical composition of gas withdrawn from
storage;

2. View the results of the soil gas and subsidence monitoring
programs required by the SA; and

3. Request prior notification of planned venting and after-the-
fact notification of unplarured venting.

The Settlement Agreement is Reasonable

The SA must be evaluated in light of the whole record and found to be

reasonable. As set forth above, the allegations raised in the complaints and by

GR centered around SoCalGas' operation of its gas storage operations and

(1) whether or not carcinogens were released, through planned or unplanned

venting activities, into the atrnosphere; (2) did gas leak into the soil area; and

(3) did the abandoned wells act as a conduit for indigenous non-storage gases to

migrate to the surface. GR presented oral direct testimony, along with multiple

a SoCalGas is agreeing to undertake these steps outlined in the SA in addition to any
measures required by the California Division of Oil, Gas, and Geothermal Resources
(DoccR).
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exhibits, during the three-day evidentiary hearing, that GR believed supported

its claims. SoCalGas denied all of these allegations and asserted that it operated

the storage facility in a safe and reasonable rnanner, complied with all applicable

state and federal regulations, including the DOGGR regulations for abandoning

wells, and regularly tested the air and soil to ensure that its PDR facility does not

pose any public health or safety risk.

Although SoCalGas did not have an opportunity to present all the

. testimony and exhibits it plarured to in support of its defense to the GR claims

before mediation began, it is apparent the SoCalGas had evidence it believes

supports its claims that it operated the gas storage facility in a safe and healthy

manner. Ffowever, as part of the SA, and without admitting any wrongdoing,

SoCalGas agreed to undertake the additional safety and monitoring activities

outlined above, and contained in Attachment A to the SA, in order to assuage

GR's concerns.

When the GR complaints are put side-by-side with the activities that

SoCalGas agrees to undertake it is apparent that the SA reasonably addresses all

the GR concerns. For example, SoCatGas agreed to implement a soil gas

monitoring program on all the land it owns or leases to ensure that the PDR

storage operations €re not causing storage gas to leak into the area soils. In

additioru SoCalGas agreed to monitor the soil around and above any abandoned

well for at least several months after abandonment and to not sell any property

located over abandoned wells until continuous testing demonstrates no evidence

of gas. SoCalGas is doing this, in addition to its DOGGR required actions for

abandoning wells, to ensure GR that SoCalGas' abandoned wells are not leaking

gas or acting as a conduit for local indigenous gases to migrate to the surface.

SoCalGas also agreed to specific other monitoring and reporting actions to make
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sure that there is no "overpressure" leading to subsidence in the area above the

storage reservoir, and if any is found, to take corrective action.

The SA addresses another GR concem, and also one raised by marry

community members who attended public participation hearings in the are+ that

SoCaIGas vented gas and/or exhaustfrom compressor engines into the

atrnosphere at its PDR facility. SoCalGas claims it has taken numerous actions in

this regard and to minimize the release to the atmosphere of "greenhouse gases"

and to maintain compliance with air quality permits. These actions are

sumrnarized in Attachment B to the SA. SoCalGas agrees in the SA to continue

those efforts to minimize the releases and to continue to comply with air quality

permits.

As another example of how the SA addresses GR's concerrrs, SoCalGas has

agreed that if there is ever a liquid release incident due to a valve failure such as

occurred in April ot2003, SoCalGas will test any liquid released for

Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCB), metals and volatile organic compounds and

post the test results on its website. SoCalGas will also periodically post on its

website the PCB content of liquids collected from gas entering and exiting the

PDR storage field.

The SoCalGas web site will function as a notice board to the PDR

community and the utility agreed in the SA to post the following on the web site,

as well as to give notice, in some instances, to the nearby residents:

r Results of soil gas and subsidence monitoring;

r The chemical composition of gas withdrawn from the PDR
storage reservoir;

o The level of PCBs contained in pipeline liquids;

r Prior notification of planned gas venting and after-the-fact
notification of unplanned venting; and
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o { revised version of Appendix B, so persons without technical
backgrounds can understand the steps SoCalGas has taken to
reduce odors and emissions at its PDR facility.

SoCalGas agreed to take the above actions to provide a level of disclosure

and transParency to the nearby residents to provide information that should

assuage their concerns about safety and health issues from the PDR storage

operations.

The fact that GR and SoCalGas were able to craft a SA that spoke to the GR

concerrls and proposed steps that SoCalGas agreed to take to address those

issues speaks to the reasonableness of the settlernent. These consolidated

complaints led to over seven years of intense litigation with still the possibility of

protracted evidentiary hearings and an uncertain outcome in the future.

Ttuough the mediation process, without any findings that either GR proved its

case-in-chief, or that SoCalGas showed that nothing more needed to be done at

its PDR facility to address the safety and health issues raised by G& the parties

agreed to the compromises set forth in the SA, in exchange for an end to the

litigation.

We find, therefore, that the SA is reasonable in light of the whole record in

this proceeding.

The Settlement Agreement is Consistent with Law

The SA does not contravene any state statutes or Commission decisions.

SoCalGas did raise a concern that some of the requested recommendations by

GR might be under the jurisdiction of DOGGR or the South Coast Air Quality

Management District. However, the actions SoCalGas has agreed to undertake

as part of the settlement do not intrude upon the jurisdiction of any other agency

and are within the Commission's jurisdiction and purview pursuant to SS 751
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and768 of the Pub. Util. Code. We find therefore, that the SA is consistent with

law.

The Seftlement Agreement Will Promote the Public Interest

As discussed in the section on the reasonableness of the settlement, the SA

brings about a resolution of strongly contested issues in a maruter that is

satisfactory to both SoCalGas and GR. Continued litigation, including more

evidentiary hearings and post-hearing briefs would have taken the time and

attention of G& SoCalGas and the Commission and most likely would have

resulted in a Commission decision that would not have been acceptable to one

side, Iikely leading to post-decision appeals. It bears emphasis that the SA

represents a compromise of disputed litigation positions. Neither SoCalGas nor

GR would advocate the adoption of the compromises made in the SA if this

proceeding were instead to continue to a litigated outcome. Each party has

agreed to the SA in recognition of the uncertain possible outcomes associated

with further litigation.

Most importantlp however, pursuant to the SA, SoCalGas has agreed to

undertake additional monitoring steps and to disclose the results. The

monitoring, evaluation and disclosures will address the concerns raised by the

nearby residents about whether SoCalGas' PDR gas storage facility is leaking or

venting gas or depositing carcinogens into the air or soil to the detriment of their

health and safety. Therefore, not only is the SA addressing the issues raised by

G& but it is globa[y grring voice to the general concerns of the neighborhood.

The additional monitoring of the soil gas will assure residents that the

abandoned wells are not leaking storage gas or acting as a conduit for

indigenous gases to migrate to the surface from one underground zone to
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another. If a leak is found, SoCalGas has agreed to take immediate corrective

action.

Whether or not there is any safety or health issue related to SoCalGas'

venting of storage gas, the community is worried about the associated odors

from the venting. The SA requires SoCalGas to take numerous steps to reduce

such odors.

I4[hen the additional monitoring and disclosure requirements are paired

with the end of seven years of litigation, it is reasonable to find that the SA

promotes the public interest.

hr summary, upon a thorough perusal of the SAu we find that it is

reasonable in light of the whole record, is consistent with law and promotes the

public interest. The SA clearly meets the requirements of Rule 12.1(d) and we

adopt it, in its entirety, as part of the decision.

Waiver of Comment Period

This is an uncontested matter in which the decision grants the relief

requested. Accordingly, pursuant to Section 31f (gxz) of the Public Utilities Code

and Rule 74.5@)(2) of the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, the

otherwise applicable 30-day period for public review and comment is waived.

Assignment of Proceeding

Iohn A. Bohn is the assigned Commissioner and Carol A. Brown is the

assigned ALI in these consolidated proceedings.

Findings of Fact

L. Grass Roots and SoCalGas presented the Commission with a SA that the

parties agree resolves all outstandirg legal and factual issues in the three

complaints filed Muy 17,200A.
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2. The SA is the result of years of litigatiory including evidentiary hearings,

and is the product of mediation before a neutral facilitator from the Commission.

3. The SA addresses the scope of the proceeding and that was "to determine

if the SoCalGas PDR gas storage facility is leaking or venting gas or depositing

carcinogens into the air or soil to the detriment of the health or safety of the

neighboring corunu rrity .'

4. The sA, Appendix A, including Attachments A and B, sets forth the

activities SoCalGas has agreed to do to assure Grassroots and the neighboring

comrnunify that it is operating the PDR gas storage facility in a manner to ensure

that the facility is not leaking or venting gas or depositing carcinogens into the

air or soil to the detriment of the heatth or safety of the community.

5. We find that the SA reaches a compromise that is reasonable in light of the

whole record.

6. We find that the SA is consistent with law and that the activities SoCalGas

is agreeing to undertake are properly within the jurisdiction of this Commission.

7. we find that the sA benefits the public by providing additional

monitoring, evaluation and disclosure activities that should assure the

community that the PDR gas storage facility is not leaking or venting

carcinogens into the air or soi| or, if any leaks are found, SoCalGas will take

immediate corrective action.

Conclusions of Law

1. The SA meets the requirements of Rule 12.1of. the Commission's Rules of

Practice and procedure and is adopted by the Commission.

2. In accordance with RuIe 12.5, the settlement is binding on all parties in this

proceeding and resolution in this settlement is limited to the issues in this
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proceeding. Adoption of this SA does not extend to substarrtive issues which

may come before the Commission in other or future proceedings.

IT IS ORDERED that:

L. The Settlement Agreement entered into between Grassroots Coalition and

Southern California Gas Company, attached as Appendix A, is adopted.

2. The three subject complaints: Case (C.) 00-05-010, C.00-05-011, and

C.00-05-012 are dismissed with prejudice.

3. C.00-05-010, C.00-05-01L, and C.00-05-012 are closed.

4. This order is effective today.

Dated December 20,2007, at San Francisco, California.

MICHAEL R. PEE\IEY
President

DIANM,GRUENEICH
IOHNA.BOHN
RACI-IELLE B. CHONG
TIMOTHY ALANI SIMON

Commissioners

I
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BETORII ITIE FIJBLIC UTTLITIES COh{MTS$ON

OFTIIE STATE OF CATIFORNIA

Arrd Rclatcrl Mstsets.

Rita Boirpana,

Complsinsnt,

vF.

Sorrlhern Cal lforni a Gas Cornpanl'.

flelcnd.trlt-

Cesc0045410
rFihd lvliry 1l* 2000)

Casc 00-05-tlt I
tFitcd M*y I l, 2000)
Cntc fJO45-OlZ

(Filcd !v{ny 11. ?Or$}

SETTI .F:}iliNT AGREE il.TUNT

DAVIDJ, CtuaIORE
555 lYest Flfth Srcel Suite t40+
Los Angetes, Califomi'a 90013-IOl I

[Tclephone: t?t3] 24+?9451

[Facsirtrile: ft13r629'9620]
[E.rnnil : clgElarore @ sefi pra-cornJ

Afisrnel'for
SOUTFIEP.N CALIFOR:{IA GAS
C'Oh{PAI-fY

)
)
)
)

PATRICI* IVICP}IERSON
President
Gra..ssror ls Coati tion
I t924 W. Washinglon Boutevsnl
Los Angclcs, California 9Ct065

fTelcptrone: (3 l0l 397'-{??91

Sl.ptemhur I0.':C0?
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BEI.-ORE T}IE FUts tIC UTN,TTII.:q COI'IhTISSIOF{

OFTTTE $TA'rE OF CAI"IF'OIL\I,I

Rita Boppana l

Ccnrplnin;rn,, I
vs. ) case 00'05-010

) tntea htay I l;2tKrx)
Southcrn Crliturnia Gas Cornpnnl'. )

)
Defcndnnt, )

)
)

Anri R eluted .lintrcni.
) Casc fi+05-0! t
) {FilcC I'!ny I t., 300fl)
) C*sc fHl-0s-OI?

) [Fitr:d ]vfay ! 1. ?ffi$J

In recordance s.ith Artlr.'ln I2 of the Rules of Practice and Proccdure of thc Public

Utllili€ Ct::rur:lssion of the State cf Califomia (''Commission"). $outherfl Califomi$ Gas

Compul'("SoCalGes"l rurd the Grassrools Coaliiion ("CR") hcrchy submit the frrllowing

Settlerner:t Agrccmcnt fl$A) for Comnrission appruvrl.l' Thc justiflcation for

Commission approva! of rhe 5A is set fortir in thc "l',fotion of Southcrn Culifornin Oqt

Cornpany and rhr Grassroots Coalition for Arloption of Settl*:retrt Agrccmertt and

Disrnissel of Procoedings" filcrl concuneotly hcrcrvi&.

"t Counr;l f.rr ScCrJGe$ hffi lreet cuu*rr:,rTEpC h!'fiR tro s:gn thlq SA ofl {jR'+ ht]r.ilf.
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(ll SoCalGiu EcccFls responsibilit5'l'or unv natilrnJ gns curside

.SoCdGas' Fh1'a dcl Re,v i"FDlt") storcg"c rcscn'oir rhnr; (l) is irs,storagc oas.

{2} use-i .in ailirrrr or lhandoned SoCrilGus wcll ts e condult to mlgratc to thu

surface or l'ronr arre undurgruund zone lo nrrorher: or {3) origjnatc.s from *ay

SoCalGas undcrgrcrrnd pipeline- Forpurporcs of this setrlernernr, "-ironage gas-'is

tlcfinerl ai cny nalurill gils lh:ri SoC;rlGrs han erer inicclcd undcrgrounrl at irs PDR

stomge r:rnerl'tions. "t'iix!ine gas" is dcliocil a$ !]rrt flou'1ng through S+C:rlCrr-s'

pilteline(s) in thc PDR areo at sny f,oirli in timc.

(f) SoCslGnc shall undcrtrhc a soil gfu ni{)nitrrring, pmgram cs

dcsr:riherl in .Attachnrcnt -.A" hercto. Tle ana[i:;es dcscritrcd in Attschr:r*ttt'r\"

sh:rll hc pcrflr.rrmed by a qunlificd consultilnr selected hy SoCalGru in crinstrliasion

with lhe Conrmissitu.

(.ii L': approving this.*enlement. thc Comrnissi+n will specificdly ordcr

ScCnlGnr lrr undeflalic the monitoring progr:srn dcscnbcd in Atiacl:nren! ".4."

SoCulCti rvill providc lhc resukq +f the analvscs dctails{ in Anr**hnrent "A" lo

the Con:missi+n tllilitie$ Ssfet)'and Rcli:rbititl- Branch f'LISRB*) and rsill pctst

thcrn on its v'ehsire- If SoC:rlGrs nr thc Cornnrissron dctcrmincs lhal tlu resulls

uf testing indicrtc that SoCalG{s storage or pipeline ga; i:t ptt**nt outsidc thc

storilgc rcscrr'oir, sr that onc of its ictivc or lh:ndoned wclls is ;tuing ar; s conduit

ftx non-storilgc g{rs to migrate to the -surfacc nr from ooe underground znnc ttr

mother. SoCalGss *ill, irr conjunction rvith ths USRB and thc C-aliforni*

Ilivisiort of Oil, Grs. and $eotlrermal Rcsonrccs i*DOCCR*j, inrncdintcll'
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investQcte tlte source. of thir gas and tn-ke r.rntcti'.'c ections to stop uny flo'* of

SoCelGns storngc grs outsidc of its PDR stor.ige rcsen'oir, arry'flcrv of teaking

SoCalGas pipc.tine gss, or any flow of non-sterrgc gas using a SoCslGrLs acrive or

abandoscd rvell cs a conduit to fiierate {o the surfacc, into the neerby soil, or fiom

onc undcrground zone to tnodter.

f4) Sr:CrlGrs will rucnitor suhsidence at Lhe entirre 46$.rcrc lsnd

surface thst is imrncdiarcly *bovc SrC:rlCas' rodergiou:rd stsrage resenoir for e

puiod of 5 year-s- SoCalGas n'iil suhmit tfic resulrs of such monioring to the.

USRB nntl rt'ill l(ts! thc result$ on its website. Shou!<J thls pr+glam prcxluce rrry

e.vider:r.'e of .subsidcncc oB thq lgnd ahove SpCclGrs' storagc field. SoCrlGps rvill

iramadlately ilve.stlgaae the causc of this subsirlnnce end provide a rcFort to (hc

USRB acrd to DOGCR. SoCatGls l*,il! slso post E ('upi'af rhb rep+rt on its

rsshsitc. lf S*CclCas co:rcludcs thst thc subsidcncr is in on5'wcy caused by

SoCalGBs" rrndcrground storsge ops'rations, inckrding irs rvatei purnping

opexatians. SoCrlGut witl pr,-rpose to the USRB mr! oa DOCGR a rs&ter injcctior;

Ftografl or other appropri:rte *rcps designed lo srrert any sudt -subsiCence.

tii ScCei0ns *ill nraft:cain the rEsen'sir Frs$surE in tlre "To'.1'eritd'

arer of its storagc rssen'oir st no grearer than 3400 psi b;r itr fluid pumping

op,cralions fcr as long as .9oCslCaE operates a stnragc field at PDR.

(6) SoCalGas n-srccs to ci,ntinile to rrle the cctions sct forr!: Lr

,\nachr,rent ''8" n ninirnize emissions nnrl oclors rt ils FDR ttoregc facili:y'

l7', Withia tl'o nsnths of cbandoning a rvelt at itr PDR storflgc

oFersti$nr. 5oCd6&s will insrall soi! gat nonitodng prnbes oil dle lot '.vhcrc the
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abandonerJ *'cll is locrrert at a depth of fou: fect in a rnarmcr slmilsx t0 thil

described in Attcchmcnt "A," except thrt ar telsr one such probc will be locnted

tlircctly sbot'c the abandoned s'ell. If no "ggscols m.omalt''(E$ rhar tenn is used

irt Artachment'A') is Found rming &e four-foCI probes for a pcriod of rw.o

months, SuCalGas r*iil rremove rherc probcr rnr! rnay procerd to selt or othen+ise

d'upose of tr\c subjcct lor. lf any "gaseous unornalt''is ldcnrified by such probcs,

SoCalGrs will instalt ?0-ioot probcr as dcscrihcd in rtulchment -A," If rhe

3O-foot probcs arc insrallcd, ,$oCrlGss will monitsr frrr gas for a period of no less

thnn sir mffiths. If no detcctabte quaarities of naturst gas arc idenrificd tor u

p'eriod o[sir sonseautive months, SoCalfim wiil renole thccc prolres ilnd rnay

sclt r.rr ohcrr*'ise d:'spose of ttlc subjccr hr.

(S) .$oCalGac shall posi on itr rvc.bsite dre chemical cornpocitlon of thc

rnturill gas thar is rvithCrerlil fiom the PDR sroragc ficlA a*d will upd*c diis

infnrrnuri on rnorrthly.

(0) lf Sc,C:rlGas rhtruld relerse an1, iiqrrid to $e airnos.pberc thrt rcscheg

an;r PDR residcncc, SoCalGrs strall test thc liquid for Polycfilorinatcd Biphenyls

("'PCBI")" ruetals. anC val'dtile cryanic compo:md.r and will Fo$ thc ;rrults of this .

anall'sis an ils rvebsite. SoCal6as viiil slso post on i* urebslte the PCB correcrrr of

liqrtid eollcctcrl at the Del Rey Junction.stgtistr *s thosc liqaidr are periodicslly

mllcctcd ud analyzcd,

(t0l lvirhin 60 dsyr af Comnission sppro$el of tbis SA. S{rCllcru shall

pu'ovidc rcsidentt locoted n'ithin the SoCaJGas PDR ttorage frcld "srcu of

influsnce" with written norice thRt: summarizes drc tcrms of dris settlcn'lcnt:
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Cesr-tribes the itetns idenrifiud in Attachrncnt 'Tl'' in lung'usgc mor6 ulldsrsra:rdablc

!o pe$ons witlrout teehnical bsckgrcurult; pmvides rhc cell ph<urc nun$er of the

on-c*t! Pf)R 'rtor.rgc rtperstsr in the evr..nt tlror a restdent smelts gas: desc.ribcs r

pfi,r.-edurc hy which r.crsidenc locctc.d rvhhin the SnCalGas pDR srorarc. field

"area of influencC' can be notificrl of plarrned venrirrg operarions prior to such

ventirrg and csr: be not!fied of unplanncd venring Efrcr-rhe-fac1r'; rnd provldes a

Iink to thc SoCslGas websitc posting thc chcmical cornposirion oFpgs rvirhdrawr:

from SoCaJCas' Ftorage rc$crt'6iv, the PCB levets containcd in liqr:ids aollccrcd ilr

tht Del Rey Jurction sirtiotr, nnd thc resulu of rlie soi! gas and subsldcn*

Floniioring nddrcsscd herein For purpc'scs of this peraFlph, "arta of influcncc"

is defued as thc scrial gcogFphicat hourrrirrics of sc(klGas' pDR sror:rge

rgteft'oir plus one qrwter rnile irr all directions.

( I l) Tlrc "Clornplclnt Carses" (C.0tl 05 0IO, -01 I , -0tA) *.ill be ,lisrrrissed

wirtr prcjudice. GR and iis memhcw. asrigns, or slrccc.isors will be herrcd from

rsisifle atry issue es rgain.st SoCalGas in *ny Com.mission or ritil procecCing rh:rr

lve:t rs,ised br" GR in the Curnpldni Cases, Hor$ever, *iis rovision is iGtcnclccl tu

Ii+C:rlfisr rt':![ ni'tit'tholc re*f$e:lu.f!:.rrsirresscs x'irhh tha ";l;*$ af inflr.enre" rhilt h:r,"cr
sub.v:ribod to :ln ar.'!,srriltut te.(t mcs.,iuggtr--ldl,Shunc rrtl $1-rlcrn for tl:c foilu='ring
C'.t:lt5:
I A planncd rvaring.l'i gss fer nrrintclan.:;, nr-tiuily ltlea.ring rr:r're then 50:ngf of gtr.

Rrriilr,nts w'i!l he con:rctcd *'ilh ls rnr:th :rit'rr:ice ni:llce ts nnsuible up ro !4 hours.
. Ar. urry,llnncd 

"errti:t!.of 
gss lnsting langcr tF:sn I0 nninutes 'lT relrsrinf. fltd:ts thm 5tl

mcl'of gas Rcsidcnts *iif h* loniutcd ss loon rF iroisilrle u.,lrhin rhe follu.rwing ?,1
hus.

Thc. rrcsx:Fg'*'itl irrcludc thc rstirniltpil (rr:rg crf rlc rclcasc and fte &i:rrli;tttd t'otutrlc, ,1,
brirf ren$un rryill bc inclodnj (cqr,:iprnens fiitr:rc, ung!'umrd rn;tifltenurcc,rcprir. wuk to
t's dnng. en.). A phonc rnnntrer *il[ br.' povrdcd in tfte nuri:e in thc cvcnt th;lt frrrd:er
infi rrrrrrtir:n is rcqucsicd.

-J.
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have prospeerlve applis*tion ool;r anC is not lntende'J ro prcr,-lude GR frortt

ptnicipnting in ar.yui..'il lrs5s;i5 undcru'a;- rs of thc datc of thic scltlcmcfls,

(12) IL is ffrderstood and agreed ro b!' &e partie$ that tbis t€tle.rn"srtr is a

compmmisc of disputcC clcimi md is noi to bc constn:cd as an admissiou af

tiabillry on the pafl of SocalGrs. by nrhom ily wro$gdoirtg or litbiliqr is

crprcrsly 'lcnicd,

{13} SoCalGas rnd GR rcknorvledge'Jrnt :he positir:n.t erprcsscC i:t the

SA rvere reached aiter considererion of all positions :rdvancccl io the peplred

tciiirriony of SoCalGus tnr! CR, 6 ,,,,'rdl ar pr+grrals offered during the scttlcmcnt

lisgotirdon:i. This Cocunre.nt rrlts forth thc entire egrccmsnt of SoCalGas and CR

on all of thosc i.rrucs.

Rcspcctfirl ly subniued,

DgVIF J- GII;\'IIfRE
555 Wesl Fitth Stnret, Suite l40t)
Los Angelcs, Cnliflorrria 9tl0 l3- 101 I

[Te tep}tone; f? t 3) 24d'2945J

[Fccsimils (U 1t] 6?9-9630]

[E-maill dgil fiIore @scmPr?.com I

AtrcrrnEy for
SOU'ftIERN CALIFORIIIi\ GAS
CO}{PANY

.6.

Fr,: ?rhqq fr"fLqlwc By: D
Parlcia h{cPherl;$n

PATR TCIA I\.I CPI.IER 5 O F'
President
Grsssronts Conlition
I l9l4 \U. Wrshingtcn Bculcvud
t*s Angeles. California g10(I{6

[Teleptrr]nci (3 l0) 39?"57?91

S=pterrher IO. 2Dtl7

Dnvirl J. Gi
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ATTACTTII,TEliT A

SOTI. GAS NTOTfiTORING PROGNA}I

Ttre subject soil gas invcstigr,tion shall be corducted in two (2) phrsct. Under rhe first
phast of tlre investlgation. onc htmdrcrt fift,t (150) soil probcs shsll be sdvnnced ro depths of 4,0'
(bg) on r I00 ft- x 100 !L grid ovcr all $uCnlGss s'rrfac€ fee or lessehold intcrtsr llltds.
Resultsm soil g+tes shcfl bc e*alyzed for Cl4? h1'dro*ubons by a lnbornrcry certificd hy- tJre
City of [,as Angclcr. Chairr,of-Custody shs]t be maiildned dwlng all sarnplc handling.

Ilnrter rhe seu-ond fl:nsc of rhc investigrtion. iwcnqf-llrc {25) dpeper multi-intur;al
nroniroring Frobcu shattbe edvanced to depfts of 30.0' (bg) with sampliflg interrals at 5.0" l0'0'
md 20.0'. lr{ouitoring prub,es shal! be sectrcd in at-gradc vaults far tong tcrm rnonitoring. Esch
rnonitoring pobe shall be anrllzod fc'r Cl-C? hldroc.arbont and giseeirs pressurc, \lterc
methane i$ presenr itt a conce!]tliltion in crcess of 50,000.0 ppnie, hcliunr coflcentlitti$n uhcll he
rnatyzcd. Anatyscs of hetium may bc msdc bv SoCatGas or another cumFcretlt analitical
laboraror-v. \$rcrc msharre concentrbticrls cxcccd 25,0[A ppmr'. analpcs of rlelta ''C on
medta:re shnli bc mnde. lllnere nrethanc conccntratiws errxed ?50.000 FPmY, ssnrples nray bc
.r,:bjecteC to dcha Crt age deprgilnation, ll'herc me*lune exoeeds 15,#X) p5rn,v. al:rlyses of
aromatic hl,Crocarbons sb:rll lie made. Gescous Frc-\$rrrc -qhal! be dslcrmirbcC- Probe locati,-rns
shell bs or al! gaseous anomslies (>5.000,0 ppme) idcrrtilSed b1'the sbatlor"' probt assessmcnt
ant! spocr.d tluoughorrt the properl,. htutri.interrEl probe locatlons shatl be cstublishEd in
corrsi.tltrtion rvjth GR.

Sanrpting ncthort+logies slr^Ell b+ similer I$ tliose dercribctt b1' Exploratien'l'cchnologier'
fnc. iETIi ar:d sJmmadz.cd in a r€Fort preFarcd by Cannp Drcsser & lr'tcKee lnc. dated Nilvernher
9, :0C0 ciliticd "Report oi Sarrplirtg aiil rlnallris of S<ril Gtc for Methanc in Tracts 4910t-01'
.03, -05, snd -i,$ Flilu Visra, Arus D" md nrorc sp+cificslly desr-:ibed in "'[{e.rhane lt'{itigetion
Stgndards" of the Cirr of Los Angcfes datcd 4ll0,fJ4
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.,ITT.,ICTTIIENT B

O DOR :\fT\'IIIB7.A fi O}I PROGRA}'

fjdor i$inimizstion gt Plara alel Rev I\,*urst Gss Stor*se Field

lvtinimizing public cxposurc to odon cmsnalirlg frcrm thc FlrXa Del Rey Storage Fcsility is pirt of
stvcral objccrivss which invnlyc similar actions.

r lr{inimizc unpleusant oclors rffccting our neightr,on
r lvtinimize Eas ventirg for grccnhousc ges retlucrions
c lvlinimize gas vcnting for safcty putpo$cs
r lvf inimizing gos loss to rvoid loring asscrs
r Con:plirnce. with r,olntilc organic cornpound (VOCs) e:rrission limits per SCAQIT'ID pc.rmits

and rulcr

.Southern C:tlifamis Ges Coorparl'her besn pursuing odor miligarinn fnr rnsni vcais. I.terc is a
summlry trf $'hst we curr*tuly do to lcconrpiish c'ur go*l ud somc itcrns rl,c :rrt w{rrki!:g oc to
improve our rcsultq.

cuRFEr\T EFF_QRTS

L Rorrtinr wcll and fucititv prtrols b1'Operations wfll lEygal rdar prcsencc
o immcdlat rcspense and miti_eation if Jrrssible

L Plaune d natural gas renting drrr[ng uralntenarce actiuitiw
. Choosc optimal ttme of day ior minirnal odor impacl.s (wce*.tla},s g iUU - 4 PrU). Winds arc

blowing for Cisircrrion Furpo$er and peoptc arc f,'rskc.
o (-'oc,rdinatc nctirities til veru during optinr"rl '*'ind rlirtction urd speed. Determine if u'inds

arc blowing to'*'irds or iiydy f,gm bomcs,
t AE{:mpt tD L'olrtttl the arnuunt/rclncity n[gts tcntirr! whcn possiblc by:

o Reducing pressurcs in pipclincs/equiprrrent ro be c,-rmplctely hlown do.*:t !o
euno;pheric prcss:rc by using comprersors c'rd/orhlccCing gar into lower ptff.isurc
Trruxmission/D isribution I ines-

o lsok',c sfirallest ssctioo of pinelinerlequipment to rnintmize ga.s volunte vented
o Usc uf "hr:! ttJryirrg" .r'elCing procedurns for pipeline or tcsscl cpnnccdon irdtoliation

in field result in ctsarti:illy no gas losscs to atmosphcre

3, Itinimiantion of englne aad exhaust odorr:
r Natural Bss conlprer"ror cngine rxhlust crtallst$ installcd {2001) a:rd recently- incrcrscd rhe

iunnunl of cardl,sr* ro siglificantly rctluct c.rnissioru
r Naturtl gar comprcslor crgnkc$c ve::ring ctcand up hy irrternd filrcriag (30C1)
c Eliminatcd thc rre of 2 smdler intcrnal comhu$titxt engine drh'en comPressors due to

inefilciency- thcse 2 had higher cmissions thlrn the remnining 3 cngincr. Asrociarod
luriliuy equipmcnt nor ruil eithcr .- 3 internat cornbustion cngine driscn u€ter pumps nol
olurering duc to cn6ine opefi$ion rcduction i2fr05)

I In-sra,lted 3 Strobic fEns cn coinpressor buil<ting lo $dbsrluie for 90' t;rll staclir

J-
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o Englrte perfornrance improvernear - berter efllciencl' of thc cornprcsso* rcsutrs in les$ run
lirnu. In rec,lrtt ycars, the follorving comprestor eilglte perfonnance lnrprovcrnr..nts hsvc
been imphm*rrrcd:

o w*srr Frte systclfis upgttdcd (srile gate u9e9 rrlgi$E e.thaut to operate nubo chargcr
for air iutahc)

o Engine ignition sysiemi upgraded to elrcuanic tySc
o Elemronic gof.efttor-T instalted for fuel !u'a!e
o Fucl pressurc rcgrr,lating syrtcm-\ rctlr.sigrrd
o Mist q\tractor$ installcd on enghc crnnkcare vent lines
o Strobic fa:rs in exhaust manifolds lnstallcd for improred cxhaust dispersion

4. i\'linimiringtrrgilivccmis$ons
r Vtpor tecorerv rctief vrtlues (a.k.a.Vcrac's) in litrik f,srm rr..'erhanlcd und mainttnrnce

!:mcased slnoe 20'JJ.
o Drill'check maCe b;r SCG oFeraron
o lt{anthty errluuisn rnadc by ouc ide Farty {TEAM &rvironmcr,rnl)

. [.c*ks K'.paircd withirr 48 houn
o Quertcrly cht:ch .vrd psns fgusket) rcplacernent by outsiCe prn'(SC Fickls) tinct IOL14

o Lcak.s repaired imrnediatel;,r
r T'ro sumps rnonlrored

o tr'lor*hly evahurtiort rn*de by ourside ponl' ffEAlu{ Envirtrnmcntll}
o Slops ilmp vsF$r.s arc vcnicd (cnder vacuurn) to 'ltrermal oxidizcr

c Vslver & fl:rngcs
o Appropriste m$intenaflce of 'ralues md flangcs
o -\lonthty;niff by TEAI\'! Erlr'ir'onrnental

I Lcaks rcpairul wilhin 4S hours
o LcaI rdtc sr:rvcy eondusted (m coanpressor station by independcnr third p&rt]-:tll

porsiblc fugitive lcak mitigrtiot mcthods cornglctcd
r Hlirninerio* uf ll'emm water trcrthg innl duc t0 lmprolen:en& in rvsste wstcrhenrlling

ptocaqs. The Wemo unit had numer${Ls scals that Potiotially cs.rld !mk'

5, Ifeteorologisrl stetion {rurted sinre 20{H)
o roo| csus€ inrsstigatlon
o ver*ing optlmiartioa

giY.GoINC ANn FlEtrRE ETgORTS

l- Vapor rwovcr.v for r.ril toading operaiior's. Pcrrnit applicariril u'ill bc submined &i riootl as
similoi projen pcrcnit ckars al lvlontcbcllo.

2. Conrinrrinf cenversion of narural gas pneilrnatic supply sysl€Ins io compressed air. lrt ?{X16. u'e
convcrted numgr(lus glotsgs ficld r*cll .sitcs in ui:e mcin hase to air supplicd sysletns-

3, Apprnpristc cc.rwersion of $cftrsl gas po*'etd equiPi$stlt to elcctricity
4, Continuing climination of unuscd pipelines/cquil'lmeilr in order to miniraize

fla.rgcs/vrtycs crposrd to narural gas rnd thus reduc:e poleflld for ft:gidve erstissions

5. hutall permancnt rnetcomlogical stuion
6. l-lsc nf churcnal csnisten to mitigatc odors when applicahlc-

-2-
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(TRTIFICATE OF SERWCE

I hercby certifr'ttrat I hsve 0tis dny se"ned a coF.v of rhe forcgoing SETTLIII{ENT

AGREETVIEI{T on all lfior*r intcrestrd oarticr of $c{:nd in C.fi}-05.0I0, C.00.05.011. rnd

C-00-05-0l2 by etectronic mril 'snd S'urniling by frrst,ctass. U.S. me.il il cnp!'rl':erenf lnoperlv

addrcssc<t to atl p*rtiet include*t oil $: llrt appencltrd to the urigin!! docunsnt fited '*.ith thn

Commission.

D:rted or Los Angeles. Californic" this lOu day of Scptcrnher, l0g7.

3 1qU; / DriT,\,tlr] ll.l. i o I{ Fi Jr tt R tlcr. .lIL,t E\fi S t5 FiTf E - A fi }1 T. :; I F

rcND OF APFIi TNTX A]


